
WWW.SWEETTHINGS.COM

SMOOTHIES

Simple  $5.0
chocolate, strawberry, raspberry, vanil la,
caramel, banana or l ime
Oreo $8.0
cookie milkshake, cream and Oreo cookies
Unicorn  $8.0
strawberry milkshake, cream, rainbow belts,
marshmallow and sprinkles
Troll $8.0
caramel milkshake, candy floss, 
rainbow belt,  marshmallow 
and cream

Tropical  $8.5
pineapple, passionfruit,
mango, coconut cream,
pineapple juice.

ICED DRINKS
Chocolate| Coffee |  Mocca | Chai 

Caramel |  Matcha  $7.00
Poured over vanil la ice cream and topped with

cream.

SERVINGS 
KIDS                     $3.50
1 SCOOP               $5.00
2 SCOOPS            $7.00
3 SCOOPS            $9.00

Sunny Sundae $11.50  
2 scoops of your choice, fresh fruit,  berry coulis
and cream

Yin Yang Sundae $11.50
raspberry sorbet and chocolate gelato, berry
coulis,  cream and meringue

Mini banana split $7.5  
1 scoop of your choice, fresh banana, sauce,
cream, sprinkles on a waffle cup

Affogato $7.5
1  scoop  of  vanilla  bean  gelato  with  double

espresso  shot

Short Black |  Long Black |  Americano  $4.0

Flat White |  Cappuccino |  Mocca | Latte
Reg$4.5 L$5.0

Bullet Proof Coffee  $6.5
Coffee, butter, coconut oil  & cinnamon

Hot chocolate Reg$4.5 L$5
Chai |  Matcha | Berrylicious |  Beetroot |
Turmeric |  Coconut blue $5.5

Extras +$0.7
Extra shot / Decaf
Flavoured shot: 
   Caramel |  Salted Caramel |  Vanil la |  Hazelnut
Alternative milk: Soy |  Oat |  Coconut |  Almond

Lemon, honey and ginger $4.0

Little ones
Fluffy $1.5
Unicorn fluffy $2.5
Kids hot chocolate $4.0

Tea for 1  $4.0  /  Tea for 2  $6.5
Black tea :  English breakfast |
Early grey |  Raspberry pomegranate

Green tea:  Sencha organic |  Tokyo l ime

Herbal:  Cinnamon-apple & chamomile |
Berrylicious |  Peppermint |  Kawakawa fire |
Chamomile & lavender 

JUICES & SODA
Soft drinks $4.00   
Spring water $5.0  Sparkling |  Sti l l
Juice $4.0  Orange | Apple |  Pineapple |  Cranberry
Most Juices $4.5       Kids flavoured water $3.5
Energy drink $5.5      Kate's Kombucha $6.2

Milshakes . Smoothies . Cold Drinks
delicious blend just for you

MILKSHAKES

WWW.COCODESSERTBAR.COM

QUEEN ELIZABETH PARK MASTERTON

063701555

Berries $8.5  
mixed berries, banana,
apple juice and yoghurt

Mermaid $8.5
apricot, banana, blue
spirul ina and apple juice.

Desserts
You deserve a treat

GELATOS, SORBETS, SUNDAES

GELATOS
chocolate | coffee | vanilla

salted caramel | peppermint | fruit
yoghurt | Snickers | hokey pokey

SORBET
raspberry | lemon | mango |

coconut | boysenberry | feijoa
chocolate | lime & elderflower

100% NATURAL - PLEASE CHECK AVAILABILITY

Hot Drinks

CHOCOLATE FONDUE

CHOCOLATE FONDUE FOR 2  $13.5
chocolate dip with marshmallows, brownie,

fresh fruit,  mini macaron

a cof fee a day keeps The grumpy away

EDIBLE  CUP  + $3 .2

COFFEE

CAFFEINE FREE LATTE

TEA RANGE



LUNCH

WWW.SWEETTHINGS.COM

BURGERS

Lunch, & Burgers
we go together as burger and fries

WWW.COCODESSERTBAR.COM

063701555

Kids Menu & Snacks
KIDS MENU

Brunch
but first brunch

EGGS ON TOAST  $9.5
Eggs as you l ike on toast
*build your own  - see extras below ++

EGGS BENEDICT  
Poached eggs, spinach, hollandaise
sauce on muffin
with your choice of  Ham or bacon $17
with your choice of  Smoked Salmon or
Pulled Pork  $18

WAFFLES  $18.5
Waffle, bacon, banana, berries,
salted carmel sauce and cream

BIG BREKKIE  $22.0
Eggs as you l ike, bacon, sausage,
rosti ,  creamy mushroom, gri l led
tomato and toast

BLTA CHAFFLE $14.5      (KETO)
Cheese waffle, bacon, lettuce,
tomato, avocado and sour cream

TOASTIE  $6.8
2 slices of bread and choose up to 3 fillings

Fillings:  Tomato | Onion | Cheese | Pineapple |
ham | mushroom | avocado | chicken | extra slice of bread
Extra fi l l ing + $1
Gluten Free Bread +$1

SOUP OF THE DAY  $10.0
with toast and butter

OPEN STEAK SANDWICH $22.0
Steak, egg, caramelised onions, green
salad, fries

FISH AND CHIPS  $18.5
Crumbed Fish, tartare, salad and fries

ALL BURGERS ARE SERVED WITH FRIES

OCEAN BURGER $18.50
Crumbed fish, tartare, lettuce, tomato,
swiss cheese, egg on toasted bun

AMERICAN MUSCLE 
SINGLE $18.5 DOUBLE $22.5
100% NZ beef, cheddar, onions rel ish,
pickles, aiol i ,  bacon on toasted bun

ROOTS ROCK $18.50
Caribbean Jerk fried chicken,
mango chutney, slaw, aiol i ,
chil l i  jam on toasted bun

KIDS CHEESEBURGER $9.0
Beef patty with lettuce, tomato,
cheddar and fries. 

WAFFLES $7.5
Waffle, fresh banana, cream,
maple syrup

FISH AND CHIPS  $9.0
Fish bites, fries and salad

KIDS PLATTER $10.50
Cheese toast, fresh fruit,  yoghurt,
sultanas, a cookie, and marshmallows

FREE ! ! !

PACK  OF  SEEDS  TO  FEED  THE  DUCKIES  FOR

EVERY  KID 'S  MEAL  PURCHASE

SNACKS

good food, good company, good vibes

FRIES  $7.5
with  tomato  sauce

WEDGES  $14
Loaded with pulled pork, avocado, cheddar
and sour cream

VEGGY NACHOS  $13.5
Corn chips, beans, avocado, cheese, pickled
jalapeños and sour cream

BRUNCH LUNCH

SEAFOOD S0UVLAKI  $18.0
Seafood skewers with aiol i

** EXTRAS   +$4

Eggs  x2  |  Toast  x2  |  Ham  |  Sausage  |  Bacon  |  Halloumi  |

Avocado  |  Creamy  mushroom  |  Tomato  
QUEEN ELIZABETH PARK MASTERTON

ASIAN SHRIMP SALAD $19.5
Sauteed Shrimp with fresh cabbage, carrots,
coriander and mint.


